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Treehouse Truck 

"Great Burgers & Deep Fried Pleasures"

The Treehouse Truck may not be the first choice for those looking for a

healthy meal, but it is for anyone desiring a very tasty treat. This food

truck serves homemade American foods in variation locations including

Oviedo, Winter Park, Maitland, Lake Lily, Fashion Square Mall and many

others. Notable specialties include several deep fried items, such as PB&J

sandwiches, Oreos, Twinkies, Twix's and bread pudding. Other popular

menu items include hotdogs, French onion grilled cheese and Chimoo

sandwiches, plus a number of specialty Angus burgers, such as Portobello

mushroom, Treehouse, Irish stout, King Caesar, Megalo and the Luther

burger, which consist of a bacon cheeseburger inside of two Krispy Kreme

doughnuts. - Diane Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 921 1696  www.treehousetruck.com/  TREEHOUSETRUCK@GMA

IL.COM

 All over the city, Orlando FL
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Eola Wine Company 

"Of Wines & Bars"

Eola is known for its excellent wine tasting sessions. They have an

impressive drink selection with more than 70 wines and 30 bottled beers.

Tasty appetizers and comfortable seating area make it a good place to

chill out. The outdoor area offers a more casual take on this 'beautiful

people, great wine' atmosphere. Wines and cheeses clearly rule the roost,

but there's more variety on weekends.

 +1 407 481 9100  www.eolawinecompany.c

om/

 paul@eolawinecompany.co

m

 430 East Central Boulevard,

Orlando FL
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Winter Park Fish Company 

"Restaurant, Catering & Food Truck"

Winter Park Fish Company is situated just a few miles north of Downtown

Orlando in the friendly town of Winter Park. Anyone wanting to dine on

fresh seafood will find plenty to choose from here. The décor of this quick-

serve restaurant offers an upscale, yet casual setting including nautical

decorations throughout. Diners can enjoy their meal in either indoor or

outdoor seating areas. The chef prepares special sauces and seasonings

daily to complement the dishes. Customers can purchase fresh fish to

take home to prepare themselves, or another option is to inquire about

catering services. Winter Park Fish Company's food truck serves fresh fish

on the go in many locations throughout Central Florida. - Diane Dilov-

Schultheis

 +1 407 622 6112  wpfishco.com/  winterparkfishco@outlook.

com

 761 North Orange Avenue,

Winter Park FL
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The Wine Room 

"Wine in Winter Park"

Wine lovers will be in heaven at The Wine Room. Wine preserving

machines dispense exact amounts of over 150 wines on command.

Purchase bottles to take home or enjoy your favorites in the comfortable

lounge area. The bar also has a great deal on mimosas, and you can

sample a variety of meats and cheeses with your wine.

 +1 407 696 9463  www.thewineroomonline.com/  270 Park Avenue South, Winter Park FL
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Bass Pro Shops 

"Central Florida's Largest Selection"

Bass Pro Shops, located in the Festival Bay Mall on International Drive,

offers outdoor enthusiasts the biggest selection of outdoor gear in all of

Central Florida. The massive shop features the latest supplies for fishing

(salt, fresh and fly), boating, hunting, archery, camping, golf and water

sports, as well as ATVs, outdoor gear and electronics. A number of

educational classes are on offer, and the shop also hosts various monthly

events. Special meeting rooms for groups are available and other features

include outdoor skills workshops, clothing for men, women and children

as well as endless gift items for the outdoors person in your life.

 +1 407 563 5200  stores.basspro.com/us/fl/o

rlando/5156-international-

dr.html

 Manager_Orlando_Fl@bas

spro.com

 5156 International Drive,

Artegon Marketplace,

Orlando FL
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Perfumeland 

"What's That Sweet Smell?"

Perfumeland, a megastore of sophisticated scents, is where the people of

Orlando go when they are looking for a spritz of good smells. This store is

stocked with a wide variety of scents for both women and men, including

big designer brands and signature celebrity scents. In addition to

perfume, the store also stocks makeup, skin care, and hair products.

 +1 407 248 9595  megastore.perfumeland.c

om/

 info@perfumeland.com  5161 International Drive,

Orlando FL

Corona Cigar Company 

"Closer & Closer to Cuba"

Located in the heart of Orlando, Corona Cigar Company offers a truly

unique cigar atmosphere. The interior decoration is Central American and

includes genuine Nicaraguan furnishings throughout. They stock over one

million cigars from all over the world and numerous accessories too.

Corona Cigar Company also has a variety of Cuban sandwiches, beers and

wines to complement a good smoke. This is the place to go to enjoy a

good meal, a few drinks, and a cigar.

 +1 407 248 1212  www.coronacigar.com/Dr.-

Phillips-Store/68/

 info@coronacigar.com  7792 West Sand Lake Road,

Orlando FL
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Chimi King 

"Dominican Chimichurri Burgers"

Chimi King is an Orlando food truck that serves Dominican cuisine to

customers in the evenings from Friday to Sunday on South Orange

Blossom Trail. The weekend hours work well with the late night partiers

looking for a snack before or after hitting the clubs, or for anyone simply

desiring a taste straight from the Dominican Republic. Their main

specialty is their Dominican Chimichurri burgers, which is a specially

prepared and seasoned steak burger with shredded cabbage, tomatoes

and a flavorful sauce nestled in the middle of water bread. Other notables

include Yaroa (fries covered with cheese, chicken, mayo and ketchup) and

Chinola (passion fruit) that blend perfectly with the chimichurri burgers. -

Diane Dilov-Schultheis

 +1 407 535 6652  11937 South Orange Blossom Trail, Orlando FL

World of Disney 

"Largest World of Disney Store"

At 50,000 sq. ft., this is the world's largest World of Disney store with the

world's biggest collection (8,000 items) of Disney memorabilia, souvenirs,

toys and gotta-have-its. To keep it all straight, departments feature a

specific theme from favorite Disney movies, ranging from Sleeping Beauty

to The Little Mermaid and 101 Dalmatians, among others. Going beyond

toys, the store offers an enormous range of Disney-logo items from

clothing to tableware and linens, jewelry and toys.

 +1 407 828 1451  www.disneystore.com/  1780 Buena Vista Drive, Downtown

Disney Marketplace, Lake Buena Vista

FL
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